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Reimbursement Opportunities for WOC Nursing Services: Medicare Payment for Advanced Practice Registered Nurse Services: A Fact Sheet

Purpose:
To provide the Wound Ostomy Continence (WOC) Advanced Practice Registered Nurse (APRN) with information on the opportunities and challenges to obtain Medicare reimbursement for professional services.
Background:
Medical practices, hospitals, skilled nursing and rehabilitation facilities, long-term care facilities, clinics, and home health agencies have found that Advanced Practice Registered Nurse services are often key to providing high-quality and cost-effective care. This is especially true for the patient who requires the services of a WOC APRN.
Medicare allows for direct reimbursement to WOC APRNs who are nurse practitioners (NPs) and clinical nurse specialists (CNSs) providing Part B services often rendered by a physician. These services are not limited by site or geographic location. WOC APRNs may see all new and established patients without restriction. A physician is not required to be "on site". According to Medicare statute, authorized services and the physician relationship for APRN reimbursement is defined by the individual State's Nurse Practice Act and the Rules and Regulations for APRNs. Medicare program qualifications require that the APRN be certified by a national certifying body with established standards.
Private insurance companies often follow the rules determined by Medicare for reimbursement. However, WOC APRNs should consult each payer individually for billing instructions and reimbursement policies. Medicaid regulations for payment will vary by individual State.
Wide variance in State laws and significant differences in payment policies for APRN services make the quest for reimbursement challenging. This fact sheet will provide the basic Medicare rules for coverage, billing, and payment. WOC APRNs who intend to bill for services should consult the CMS Manual System, review benefit policy and claims filing instructions, and work with coders and billing personnel to ensure accurate reporting of services. 1, 2, 3 Medicare Qualifications for the WOC APRN To furnish Medicare covered services and be eligible for payment, a WOC APRN must meet the following conditions:  Nurse Practitioner:
• Is a registered nurse authorized to practice as a NP by the State in which services are furnished and certified by a national recognized body that has established standards for nurse practitioners; or  Clinical Nurse Specialist:
• Is a registered nurse licensed to practice by the State in which services are furnished and authorized to furnish clinical nurse specialist services in accordance with State law.
• Has a master's degree in a defined clinical area of nursing from an accredited educational institution; and • Is certified as a clinical nurse specialist by a national recognized body that has established standards.
Medicare recognizes the following national certifying bodies:
• AACN Certification Corporation;
• American Academy of Nurse Practitioners;
• American Nurses Credentialing Center;
• National Board of Certification of Hospice and Palliative Nurses;
• National Certification Corporation for Obstetrics, Gynecologic, and Neonatal Nursing Specialties; • Oncology Nurses Certification Corporation;
• Pediatric Nursing Certification Board.
Medicare Coverage Criteria for Services
 Services must be medically reasonable and necessary as follows:
• Required for the diagnosis or treatment of the beneficiary's medical condition;
• Furnished for the diagnosis, direct care and treatment of the beneficiary's medical condition; • Meet the standard of good medical practice; and • Not mainly for the convenience of the beneficiary, provider, or supplier.
 Requirements for coverage of services are as follows:
• The APRN works in collaboration with one or more physicians to deliver health care services within the scope of professional expertise; • Medical direction and appropriate supervision is provided as required by State law in which the services are furnished; • APRN services are the type considered to be those furnished by a medical doctor or doctor of osteopathy; • Services are not otherwise precluded due to statutory exclusion; i.e., those not included in the law or specifically identified as non-covered; and • The APRN is legally authorized and qualified to furnish the services in the State where provided. Billing is a complicated process, requiring education and resources to maximize reimbursement and avoid inappropriate practices. Consequently, WOC APRNs should become knowledgeable about billing regulations and work with their appropriate billing department. It is advantageous to have outside reviewers audit billing practices. Documentation is crucial to support the level of service coded and submitted for reimbursement and, depending on the service billed, may require the following: systems reviewed, examination performed, diagnoses made, treatment provided, and recommended follow-up care.
In addition to independent billing, WOC APRNs may also bill Medicare for "incident to" services. WOC APRNs are authorized to receive Medicare reimbursement for serving as "attending physicians" in hospice and home health care. While this does not allow them to order/authorize hospice or home health care, it does authorize them to recertify patient eligibility for hospice care. For beneficiaries to obtain home health care, a face-to-face encounter with an eligible provider must occur within 90 days of the start of service. WOC APRNs may conduct that encounter, but a physician must document its occurrence.
Inpatient Payment for Services
WOC APRN services allowed by Medicare and provided in the inpatient setting may be reimbursed through Medicare Part B as described above. The hospital can bill for these services under the Part B benefit if the WOC APRN's salary and benefits are not reimbursed under; i.e., are unbundled from, the hospital's cost report. For WOC APRNs who are self-employed or employed by a physician, physician group or medical school, covered services are reimbursable if they are not a duplicate charge of a service billed by another provider.
Federal regulations define what services may be reimbursed in the inpatient setting as: diagnosis, therapy, surgery, consultation, and care plan oversight. Services are coded and categorized by the type of visit (e.g., new, consultation, established). These are then further stratified based on history, examination, and medical decision making. Medicare principles that guide billing for WOC APRN inpatient services are as follows:
1. The service is one normally provided by a physician. receives any reimbursement for the APRN's salary under the hospital cost report. The APRN's salary and benefits must be unbundled from the cost report. 11. The services of residents, nursing students, medical students, physician assistant students and APRN students cannot be billed under an APRN's NPI. 12. Employment relationships affect who has the right to bill for APRN services.
13. An APRN must accept the Medicare allowed amount as full payment for the services provided.
In the inpatient setting, some physician services provided by WOC APRNs are not billable to Medicare. For example, "rounding", initiating transfers, writing transfer orders, and writing orders to change an intravenous solution are not billable. These services are included in the treatment and communication services that are bundled and identified by Evaluation and Management (E/M) codes. When WOC APRNs evaluate and manage a patient's illness or injury through history taking, examination, and medical decision making, the work is billable because all of the required elements of the service have been performed. Hospital discharges are billable if the service includes performing the final examination of the patient, discussion of the hospital stay, instruction for continuing care to all caregivers, prescriptions and referral forms and preparation of discharge records. However, if WOC APRNs simply dictate the discharge summary and/or orders without performing the other functions, the service is not billable.
Nursing services provided during an inpatient stay are reimbursed through prospective payments. If WOC APRNs perform a complicated dressing change or pouching procedure which is a nursing service, it is not billable to Medicare.
Shared or Split Billing: Hospital Inpatient/Outpatient Clinic/Emergency Department
When two providers (e.g., physicians and WOC APRNs) from the same group practice perform a service for the same patient on the same calendar day, CMS allows the combined services to be reported under a single provider's NPI. The rendering provider listed on the Medicare claim can be either the physician (reimbursed at 100% of the PFS) or WOC APRN (reimbursed at 85%). However, shared/split rules restrict the services reported to evaluation and management (E/M) services (not procedures) provided in the inpatient hospital, outpatient clinic, or emergency department.
CMS does not specify the extent of the billing provider's involvement, but this could be established by local Medicare contractor (MAC) requirements. The key to supporting a visit as being split/shared is the term "substantive." CMS defines it as at least some portion of the history, exam, and medical decision-making components of the E/M service. While both physicians and WOC APRNs must perform a "substantive" portion of the service, the guidelines indicate that WOC APRNs can perform the majority of the work, freeing up the physician to perform surgery or see more complex patients. Shared/split rules require a face-to-face patient encounter by each provider on the same calendar day but not at the same time. There are no billing mandates requiring WOC APRNs to see the patient before the physician. Typically, WOC APRNs would see the patient first and create a note which the physician then adds to after seeing the patient later. Billing E/M visit as split/shared has a very important and unique requirement. Specifically, both physicians and WOC APRNs must document in the medical record what they personally contributed to the encounter. The combined documentation must support the overall level of service of the E/M visit. However, if there was no face-to-face encounter between the patient and the physician (for instance, the physician only reviewed the medical record) then the service must be billed under the WOC APRN's NPI. Although the visit level is supported by both provider services, only one claim may be submitted for a shared/split service.
Payment for pre-operative examinations and post-operative E/M for surgical patients is included in the global surgical package for surgery and not separately billable. The global package is a fixed fee intended to cover all treatment and services related to the surgical procedure, including pre-operative surgical visits, intraoperative services, and complications following surgery. It does not include the medical workup (e.g., history and physical, examination, testing, etc.) required to approve the surgical procedure.
Coding Basics: Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) Codes
Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) is a set of codes, descriptions, and guidelines maintained and copyrighted by the American Medical Association (AMA) and updated annually. 6 It is Level I of the HCPCS (Health Care Common Procedure Coding System). CPT® codes provide a uniform language to accurately describe services rendered and provide an effective means for reliable nationwide communication between medical practitioners (e.g., WOC APRNs), patients, and third parties (such as Medicare and other insurers). Medicare and other payers use the CPT® codes to determine reimbursement rates.
Medical, surgical, diagnostic, and other procedures and services performed by healthcare professionals are identified by a five-digit number. The codes are listed by a main section (e.g., Surgery), sub-section (e.g., Integumentary System), sub-heading (e.g., Skin, Subcutaneous, and Accessory Structures), and finally procedures (e.g., Debridement). Guidelines at the beginning of each main section specify how to report the services and procedures within that set. These may include information such as:
• settings of services (e.g., office, hospital);
• special reports required as part of a service;
• guidelines for reporting more than one procedure/service;
• definition of services packaged into various codes. Some of the procedures listed in the CPT® are commonly carried out in addition to the primary procedure performed. These additional or supplemental procedures are designated as "add on" codes. They are readily identified by specific descriptor nomenclature that includes phrases such as "each additional" or "list separately in addition to primary procedure." Add on codes are always performed in addition to the primary service or procedure and must never be reported as a stand-alone code. The CPT® also includes an Appendix of modifiers. These two-digit indicators are used to report or indicate that a service or procedure performed has been altered by some specific circumstance but not changed in its definition or code. Modifiers allow WOC APRNs to effectively respond to payment policy requirements established by various entities. Modifiers cover one of the following alterations:
• Service/procedure had both a professional and technical component.
• Service/procedure was performed by more than one provider and/or in more than one location.
• Service/procedure was increased or reduced.
• Only part of a service was performed.
• An adjunctive service was performed.
• A bilateral procedure was performed.
• Service/procedure was provided more than once.
• Unusual events occurred.
An example of a modifier is: 24 Unrelated Evaluation and Management Service by the Same Provider on the Same Day of the Procedure or Other
Service. This is used when necessary to indicate that, on the day a procedure or service identified by a CPT® code was performed, the patient's condition required a significant, separately identifiable E/M service above and beyond the other service provided.
The CPT® Place of Service and Facility Reporting code set are used on claims to specify where the service was rendered. This code set is designated for reporting physician and qualified healthcare professional services or facility providers (e.g., hospitals) in specific circumstances. WOC APRNs should check with individual payers (e.g., Medicare, Medicaid, private insurers) for reimbursement policies regarding these codes. who did not receive any professional services from the physician or WOC APRN or another provider of the same specialty who belongs to the same group practice within the previous 3 years. Established patient: An individual who received professional services from the physician or WOC APRN or another provider who belongs to the same group practice within the previous 3 years.
Setting of service: E/M services are categorized into settings, depending on where the service is furnished. Examples include office/other outpatient setting; hospital inpatient; nursing facility; domiciliary setting; home visit.
Level of E/M performed:
The levels of E/M services include examinations, evaluations, treatments, conferences with or concerning patients, preventive pediatric and adult health supervision, and similar medical services, such as determining the need for appropriate care. These levels encompass the wide variations in skill, effort, time, responsibility, and medical knowledge required for the prevention or diagnosis and treatment of illness or injury. Each level of E/M services may be used by WOC APRNs.
There are three key components in selecting the appropriate level of E/M service provided: 1) extent of history obtained; 2) extent of examination performed; and 3) complexity of medical decision making.
Extent of history obtained: The types of history are defined as follows:
Problem focused: Chief complaint; brief history of present illness or problem.
Expanded problem focused: Chief complaint; brief history of present illness; problem pertinent system review.
Detailed: Chief complaint; extended history of present illness; problem pertinent system review extended to include a review of a limited number of additional systems; pertinent past, family and/or social history directly related to the patient's problems.
Comprehensive: Chief complaint; extended history of present illness; review of systems that is directly related to the problem(s) identified in the history of the present illness plus a review of all additional body systems; complete past, family, and social history. Extent of examination performed: E/M services define four types of examination. An examination may involve several organ systems or a single organ system. The type and extent of the examination performed is based on clinical judgement, the patient's history, and nature of the presenting problem(s) and defined as follows:
Problem focused: A limited examination of the affected body area or organ system.
Expanded problem focused: A limited examination of the affected body area or organ system and other symptomatic or related body area(s) or organ system(s).
Detailed: An extended examination of the affected body area(s) or organ system(s) and any other symptomatic or related body area(s) or organ system(s).
Comprehensive: A general multisystem examination or a complete examination of a single organ system (and other symptomatic or related body area(s) or organ system(s).
Complexity of medical decision making:
Refers to the complexity of making a diagnosis and/or selecting management choice as determined by the following factors:
• Number of possible diagnoses or management options;
• The amount and/or complexity of medical records;
• Diagnostic tests and/or other information that must be obtained reviewed, and investigated; • The risk of significant complications; • Morbidity and/or mortality as well as co-morbidities associated with the patient's presenting problem(s); • The diagnostic procedure(s) and/or potential management options.
The levels of E/M services recognize four types of medical decision making: straightforward, low complexity, moderate complexity, and high complexity. To qualify for a given type of decision making, two of the three elements in the table below must be met or exceeded. Documentation must demonstrate that the E/M service billed was medically necessary and appropriate for the diagnostic or therapeutic service provided and should include these seven key components:
• The chief complaint or reason for the visit and relevant history;
• Physical examination findings and prior diagnostic test results;
• Medical decision making;
• Counseling;
• Coordination of care;
• Nature of presenting problem; and • Time spent with the patient.
CMS documentation guidelines provide extensive detail on how to determine the level of E/M service provided. 4 WOC APRNs should carefully review this document and continue to follow these guidelines until changes are announced. CMS is working on a number of documentations, coding and payment changes for office/outpatient E/M visits over the next several years.
Effective in CY 2019, CMS has instituted the following changes in policy that impact WOC APRNs:
• Elimination of the requirement to document the medical necessity of a home visit in lieu of an office visit; • For established patient office/outpatient visits: when relevant information is already contained in the medical record, WOC APRNs may choose to focus documentation on what has changed since the last visit or on pertinent items that have not changed. They do not need to re-record the defined list of required elements if there is evidence that the previous information was reviewed and updated as needed. WOC APRNs should still review prior data, update as necessary, and indicate in the medical record that they have done so.
• For E/M office/outpatient visits for new and established patient visits: WOC APRNs do not need to re-enter information on the patient's chief complaint and history that has already been documented by ancillary staff or the beneficiary. WOC APRNs may simply indicate that the information was reviewed and verified. In CY 2021, CMS will implement additional payment, coding, and other documentation changes.
Payment for E/M visits will be simplified and vary based on attributes that do not require separate, complex documentation. CMS is finalizing the following policies:
• Reduce the payment variation for E/M office/outpatient visit levels by paying a single rate for levels 2 through 4 for established and new patients while maintaining the payment rate for office/outpatient visit level 5; • Permit practitioners to choose to document E/M office/outpatient level 2 through 5 visits using medical decision-making or time instead of applying the current 1995 or 1997 documentation guidelines; • Allow flexibility in how E/M office/outpatient levels 2 through 5 visits are documented and apply a minimum supporting documentation standard to level 2 visits; • Allow practitioners to document the medical necessity of the visit based on a required amount of time spent face-to-face with the beneficiary; • Implement add-on codes that describe the additional resources inherent in visits for primary care and non-procedural specialized care; and • Adopt a new "extended visit" add-on code for use only with E/M office/outpatient level 2 through 4 visits to account for the additional resources required when practitioners need to spend extended time with the patient. depth, the combined measurements of the debrided surface should be used to determine the appropriate code(s). The total surface area of each debrided wound must be documented separately. Each debridement may not be reported separately, unless performed on different tissue types.
"Active wound care procedures" include selective debridement codes and non-selective debridement These are billed for the removal of nonviable tissue, including the epidermis and/or dermis. Although no living tissue is removed, the WOC APRN may use a sharp instrument for selective debridement. Non-selective procedures include removal of devitalized tissue without anesthesia by such means as wet-to-moist dressings, enzymes, abrasion, or larvae. However, this code is not separately payable. For application of an Unna boot or multilayer compression system, all related supply items are included in the payment.
The following are important Medicare guidelines that apply to wound care services 8 :
• Other than an initial evaluation, wound assessment is an integral part of all wound care service codes and is not separately billable; • Initial wound assessments that are medically necessary may be reimbursed as a separately identifiable E/M service; • Re-assessment/re-evaluation of a wound is a non-covered routine service. An exception would require documentation clearly supporting that there had been a significant improvement, decline, or change in the patient's condition or functional status that was not anticipated in the plan of care and required further evaluation.
• It is generally inappropriate to report an E/M service in addition to a wound car service (e.g., debridement, application of a multilayer compression system); • E/M can be reported in conjunction with wound care if, during the wound care encounter, the WOC APRN performs and documents a significant, separately identifiable service. The E/M service must be unrelated to the scheduled visit and require medical evaluation and treatment over and above that for the wound care.
• If E/M service is reported in addition to wound care, append modifier 25 (significant, separately identifiable E/M service by the same provider on the same day of the procedure); • Medicare does not pay separately for dressing changes or patient/caregiver training in the care of the wound. These services are reimbursed as part of a billable E/M or procedure code that, commonly but not necessarily, occurs on the same date of the service as the dressing change.
• All topical applications are included in the payment for the procedure codes;
• A dressing change may not be billed as either a debridement or other wound service under any circumstances.
• The removal of secretions or wound cleansing does not represent a debridement service.
Skin biopsy: CPT® coding changes for 2019 include a set of six new skin biopsy codes (three primary codes, each with an add-on code). Using codes for tangential, punch, and incisional biopsies indicate that the WOC APRN is obtaining a tissue sample for a diagnostic (ICD-10-CM) . The ICD-10-CM is a morbidity classification published for classifying diagnoses and reason for visits in all health care settings in the United States. WOC APRNs are expected to code accurately following all ICD-10-CM guidelines provided by CMS and the National Center for Health Statistics. 9 It is advised that WOC APRNs work closely with coders to help ensure complete and accurate documentation, code assignment, and reporting of diagnoses and procedures. 
Medicare Quality Payment Program (QPP)
The Medicare QPP is an incentive program which rewards high value, high quality clinicians with payment increases. It is also designed to reduce payments to clinicians who are not meeting performance standards established by CMS. Within the QPP, there are two tracks for participation: Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) and Advanced Alternative Payment Models (APMs). WOC APRNs would most likely participate in MIPS as individuals or as members of a group practice.
MIPS was designed to tie payments to quality and cost-efficient care, drive improvement in care processes and health outcomes, increase the use of healthcare information, and reduce the cost of care. The MIPS performance year begins on January 1 and ends on December 31 each year. Program participants must report data collected during one calendar year by March 31 of the following calendar year to be eligible for a payment increase and to avoid a payment reduction. Examples of wound care specific quality measures are:
• Adequate offloading of diabetic foot ulcers at each visit.
• Adequate compression of venous leg ulcers at each visit.
• Nutritional assessment and intervention plan for patients living with chronic wounds and ulcers.
Extensive information on the MIPS program is available at: https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/overview. In addition, CMS publishes several fact sheets to help WOC APRNs determine eligibility to participate in the program and how to submit claims data.
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Documenting to Support Medicare Payment for WOC Related Supplies: Level II HCPCS
The standardized coding system used to bill Medicare for medical supplies, drugs, devices, and some services not included in the CPT® is known as the Level II HCPCS. It is maintained and distributed by CMS and updated annually. These codes consist of a single alphabetical letter followed by four digits and a descriptor. Descriptors are generic whenever possible, but brand names are used to describe devices or drugs. This in no way implies that Medicare or any other insurer covers or reimburses for a given product.
HCPCS Level II also includes temporary codes assigned for procedures, professional services, or devices (known as "G", "K", "Q", and "S" codes). "G" codes are assigned to procedures/professional services that do not have CPT® codes. "K" codes are established for the exclusive use of the DME MACs for processing Medicare Part B claims for supplies. "Q" codes are assigned to a number of categories and are unique in that they identify a product by brand name. Private insurers maintain the "S" codes. Items with these codes are not payable by Medicare.
